
MIDWEST ENERGY INC BILL DATE:
PO BOX 898
HAYS KS 67601
800-222-3121
www.mwenergy.com

ACTIVITY SINCE LAST BILL
Previous Balance
Payments
Adjustments
Late Charge
BALANCE FORWARD

Budget
Billing

Automatic
Bank Draft

Midwest Customers
Care

Please return this stub with your payment to ensure proper credit to your account.
Please make your check payable to Midwest Energy and write your account number on your check or money order. Thank you!

Check the box below for address correction. Print corrections and details on reverse side.

MIDWEST ENERGY INC
ACCOUNT NUMBERPO BOX 898

AMOUNT AFTER
DUE DATE

HAYS KS 67601
800-222-3121

$141.13
$141.13

$0.00
$25.32

CR

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
Homer J. Simpson

SERVICE ADDRESS:

12345678 4/15/2021

AMOUNT DUE BY 
5/10/2021

HOMER J. SIMPSON 
742 EVERGREEN TERR 
HAYS KS 67601

12345678

$114.40

$112.28

01294026 12345678 0000000000 0000000000 0000000011228 0000000011440 051021

NO NO $3.00

CR

742 EVERGREEN TERR., HAYS

$25.32

CR

ELECTRIC KWH

GAS THERMS

DUE DATE: 5/10/2021

CURRENT CHARGES
$89.22Electric Charges
$49.31Gas Charges
$3.00Donation
$7.40Taxes

AMOUNT DUE $123.61
$148.93Total Current Charges

Underground electric, natural gas, water and
communication lines are buried in neighborhoods and
on farms throughout Kansas. Before you excavate,
plant or build, call Kansas One Call by dialing 811 first.
You can request underground facilities be marked
before you dig. Ensure your safety (and don't
inconvenience your neighbors); call 811 or visit
www.kansasonecall.com .

Carbon Monoxide (CO) is a colorless odorless gas. The
EPA estimates 500 Americans die from CO poisoning.
If you have a natural gas or propane furnace, stove or
water heater, have a professional check these annually
to ensure proper ventilation and operation. Natural Gas
Appliances should burn gas with a steady blue flame.

Underground electric, natural gas, water and
communication lines are buried in neighborhoods and
on farms throughout Kansas. Before you excavate,
plant or build, call Kansas One Call by dialing 811 first.
You can request underground facilities be marked
before you dig. Ensure your safety (and don't
inconvenience your neighbors); call 811 or visit
www.kansasonecall.com .

mmorley
Callout
An itemized  accounting of all electric and gas charges appears on page two.

mmorley
Callout
These charts show a 12-month history of electric and/or natural gas usage, allowing you to quickly compare several months of usage.  

mmorley
Callout
If you're enrolled in these programs, it will indicate so here.  If you'd like to be, just call us at 1-800-222-3121.  

mmorley
Callout
Customer's mailing address; this may be different than the service address.  



BILL DATE:MIDWEST ENERGY INC
PO BOX 898
HAYS KS 67601
800-222-3121
www.mwenergy.com

Account #
COMMENTSNew Mailing Address?  Please note changes below and check the box on the reverse side.

Address

City

State/Zip

Home Phone

Cell Phone

Alternate

This change affects your mailing address only and does not close your account.
To close this account and receive a final bill, call Customer Service at 1-800-222-3121.

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
HOMER J. SIMPSON

SERVICE ADDRESS:

4/15/202112345678

12345678

742 EVERGREEN TERR., HAYS

Electric Service

MeterPreviousNumber ofCurrentPreviousMeter Current BillingkWhRate MultiplierReadingDaysRead DateRead DateNumber Reading DemandUsed

0594273/15/2023 4/11/2021 3772037126 12000043024RES
$28.00Electric Customer Charge
$51.48Electric Energy Charge
$0.59ECA    per kWh $0.001
$9.15Transmission Delivery Charge

$89.22Total Electric - Residential

Gas Service

Current ThermsThermPreviousNumber ofCurrentPreviousMeter
Reading UsedFactorReadingDaysRead DateRead DateNumberRate

51273/15/2021 4/11/2021 19891938 1.009510005112RGTS
$19.00
$6.68

$22.63$0.44373

$49.31

Gas Customer Charge
Delivery Charge
Cost of Gas Commodity      per Therm
Gas Cost of Service Rider
 Total Gas - Residential

Adjustment
$25.32Solar Credit CR
$25.32Total Adustment CR

Donation
$3.00
$3.00

Midwest Customers Care - Voluntary 
Total Donation

Tax
$5.09Franchise Fee
$2.31City Tax
$7.40Total Taxes

  $1.00

mmorley
Callout
A fixed monthly charge covering infrastructure costs like transformers, admin costs, compliance, billing, etc.  

mmorley
Callout
A variable cost that covers the cost of electricity, per kilowatt hour of electricity consumed.  $51.48 / 594 kWh = 8.6¢ per kWh.

mmorley
Callout
Energy Cost Adjustment is a variable cost based on the price of fuel used to generate electricity.  It varies each billing period.  

mmorley
Callout
The TDC is a variable cost, and is your share of maintaining the transmission network based on the kWh used this period. 

mmorley
Callout
A fixed charge covering metering, admin costs, compliance, etc.  

mmorley
Callout
A variable charge covering distribution of gas and maint. of gas mains & pipes.

mmorley
Callout
A variable charge based on the volume of gas you use, the price of gas Midwest Energy purchases, and the cost of upstream gas capacity.

mmorley
Callout
This customer owns panels in the MWE solar array, and receives a monthly bill credit.  Most customers won't have anything in this area of their bill. 

https://www.mwenergy.com/community/midwest-customers-care
mmorley
Callout
Franchise fees are determined by city governments where we serve, and range from 1-5%; we collect these fees (and any applicable city/county/state tax) and pass them directly to the governments where you live.  

mmorley
Cross-Out

mmorley
Callout
Adjustable charge (resets yearly) to help recover infrastructure costs and safety expenses.




